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LOCAL matter on first pngo. 

" RENTED.—J. W. In man haft rented 
his house to Geo. Eibert. 

PKDKO.—Our New Hartforil correa-
pondent "Pedro" fails to came to 
time this week, with his spicy letter. 

SEVERE FALL.—Joe. Mills had hie 
ffcee oeverely bruised last Tuesday 
Bight, by a fall on the frozen ground. 

REPORT.—We have before us the 
able report of Hon. Charles Pome* 
roy, our Representative in Congress, 
ou Capitol buildings in territories. 

STUCK.—The down train last Tues
day eveniug, got stuck this side of 
Waverly, and was about twenty 
ttinutee hauling itself about five 
•tods. -

GOINO TO FT, DODOS.—-Uncle 
Daniel Brown and wife are remov-
flig to Ft. Dodge to spend some 
H&ontlis with their son. Mr. Brown 
li an old settler among we 
regret to part with him. 

To BOSTON.—Mr. Roger*, of the 
popular boot and shoe ilnn of Whit
ney A Rogers, has gone to Boston for 
• supply for the spring trade. We 
havn't any idea that he wiil bring 
back "dry goods," 

at. Town F'allw. To Orn CORRESPONDENTS.—Wc 

ADVERTIZING.—A few days since 
Mr. Cunningham advertised a 
couple of stray cows in the GAZETTE. 
A gentleman living west of town 
saw it, and the result was Mr. C, was 
saved a fruitless search over the 
country. 

Last week Mr. ftrown advertised 
some property, and lots of customers 
have already "turned up." If you 
want to sell anything advertize It. 

GONE EAST.—W. T. Williams, the 
junior partner of the well known 

FIRE.—A house caught lire In the ^rm of Miller, Wilson & Co., has 
•outh-east part of town last Wednes- gone east to purchase a mnuimouth 

We are indebted to Mr. Adams 
Telegraphic operator, at this place, 
for the following despatt h : 

The Methodist Church at Iowa 
Falls was destroyed by fire, at 11:30 
Last night, March 3. Caught fire 
from a defective flue. Loss about 
$8,000, Insured for $4,000. 

It was completed and dedicated 
only two months ago. 

Fire nt Now Hnrtfbrd. 

NEW HARTFORD, March 2, '70. 
ED. GAZETTE:—F. C. Putnam's 

store and dwelling, with most of its 
contents, were burned last night.— 
How the fire caught is a mystery, 
the family being all gone from home. 

JOTTER. 

CLEANED THEM OUT.—Wm. Win
ters, of Mt. Vernon township, had 
his team ruu into about three years 
ago, on the county line, by some 
Germans of Ilreir.er county. lie 
prosecuted them for damages, and 
recoved judgment against them for 
$300. The. three years' of Iawing 
brought the costs up to as much 
more, which makes it rather expen
sive fun for the gents. 

fey. but was easily extinguished by 
the Dane water bucket company.— 
The " Fire King" didn't get down 
from his throme, to ansist in scjuirt-
ing water. 

CORRECTIONS.—In onr r.oUee mi 
tile improvements in our city given 
last weok, we omitted the grocery es-
tsblirthment of X. Rodenbach. 6,-
000 bushels bushels of lime manu
factured by Charles Heaee should 
have read 10,000. 

COURT.—The Bremer Comity Court 
bfis been in session thiee weeks. The 
J«ry mens fees (two punnet*)) amounts 
to $30 apiece, or in the aggregate, 
$600. Judge Ruddick is bound to 
keep his "cases up." Let other 
Judges imitate tho example. 

SEWING MACHINE TRADE OK 
CEDAU FALLS.-In our last "Issue," 
we omitted to mention the trade iu 
sewing machines. There have been 
sold by one agent (T. W. Whitehouse 
agent Singer Machine) one hundred 
and fifteen machines in the year 1SGI*. 
In another column can be seen the 
names of those who have bought 
machines of T. W. Whitehouse in 
the last six months of the year—The 
average price of machines sold being 

FJTL'CK.—S. C, Pollock, Mayor of eighty dollerH each—the sales have 
Hew Hartford, but better known as | amounted to over nine thousand dol* 
**fcam C," "tho terror of the law—by this one agent. 

stock of goods for the spring trade. 
"Tom" i9 a good judge of all kinds, 
and especially "dress goods," and 
when his purchases arrive, that old 
store will be crowded worse than 
ever with customers. Look out for 
new goods, and low prices at Miller, 
Wilson & Co's. 

West," is about "spachless" with a 
first class cold. If Ham's tongue 
dou't loosen up soon, so be can "shoot 
II off," he's a goner. 

8cnooL ELECTONS.—We publish 
elsewhere the notice of the annual 
school election to be held on Mon
day, tho 14lh, inst. The new school 
law, published last week, changes 
the programme materially. We shall 
have more to say iu reference to this 
matter in next issue. 

KICKED.—Mr. N orris of New Hart
ford, was kicked by a horse last 
Saturday, on the inside of his leg, 
quite severely. An artery was sev
ered, which made the "bleed come" 
pr«'tty extensively. He is doing weil 
under Doctor Spooner's treatment. 

.FARMERS' COLUMN*—Our farmer 
leaders who have not the privilege 
of attending tho Fanners' Club of 
this city, will be Interested in read-
log carefully our agricultural depart
ment. We have before us a valuable 
eseay on Rotation of Crops, which 
was crowded out this week. 

SURPRISE.—On Friday evening 
last, L. B. Fifield, pastor of the Con
gregational church, was "surprised," 
to the cash extent of $155. We un
derstand that Mr. FiAeld is to make 
hi« home in a college town, as soon 
as may be, arter tho clo*e of his tin 
years' service with his present charge, 
In June next. 

CONVENI ENT.—Lust Tuesday even
ing on our return from Waverly we 
had the privilege of testing the con
venience of the Omnibus Line from 
the Junction. Instead of being 
oblige?! to go to Waterloo, and "wait 
over" for tho train, from the East, 
we left the Charles City train at the 
Junction, and took tho bus for Cedar 
Falls, arriving in good order on the 
double quick. By this arrangement 
our people can go to Waverly, and 
other points up the river, on the af
ternoon train and get baek home at 
bed time. Let passengers from the 
West and North make a note of this 
route. 

are receiving so many letters of in
quiry, that we have concluded Id 
open a department in the GAZETTE 
for tho purpose of answering such 
questions as wo may deem of impor
tance. 

John Robb (Ohio.—This country 
has plenty of prnlrfe, plefcty of tim
ber, (on a email scale,) plenty of 
stone, plenty of coal, plenty of water, 
and plenty of everything else, ex
cept money aud morality. Our 
ptock in these articles might be mul
tiplied and Improved. 

II. O.—Our advice would be, stick 
to your farm, and keep out of town. 
If you come here you will loso your 
farm, and your credit too, perhaps. 

Simon Magnus.—We have been 
able to detect your chirography, and 
we are somewhat acquainted with 
tlie lady of whom you speak. There
fore we think we can speak under• 
standingly. In the first place, you 
are her senior by several years—say 
twenty. Secondly, you drink to 
excess—you chew too much tobacco— 
you gamble, you indulge In other 
vices not necessary here to mention. 
In short, we consider you a low-lived 
miserable wretch. And if the 
Bible be true, you are one mass of 
moral corruption from head to foot. 
The girl you please to call "Ithody," 
is not yet twenty years of age, and 
belongs to one of the btst families in 
the Cedar Valley. If she were a few 
years older than she is, she would 
souier give you a dose of arsenic 
thau her haud. If she knew the 
haunts you most frequent, she would 
as soon cut her throat, and go to hell 
straight, as to marry such a dispica-
ble creature as yourself. You say, 
tho "old man is opposed"—Well he 
may be, for its hard enough to guard 
against thieves "from outside the 
family circle, let alone having them 
at homo. Simon we have heard the 
"old man" express himself on this 
little matter, and will say to you pri* 
vately, you had keep off his premi
ses if you don't want daylight to 
sliine through your blessed carcass. 

Thos. K.—Wild land is worth, in 
theso parts, from $8 to $1-3, accord
ing to quality and location. Im
proved fa»ms from $15, to $10, ac
cording to improvements Ac. 

Mattie.—You hail better give yoar 
time aud taleut to prose, instead of 
poetry. You will hardly succeed In 
that branch of literature. Poetry is 
hardly ever read in a local pa^er.— 
We will say to contributors one and 
all, we think more of one line of j 
prose, titan 40 of such poetry as we 
are iu receipt of. Stick to prose un
til you conquer some of the ele
ments of English grammar. We 
have poetry enough for the next six 
months. 

ENCOURAGING RESULTS.—The 
Waterloo papers inform us (lint 
"During the revival meetings in the 
M. E. Church, west side, eighty sev- j ground, 
en itt-rsons went forward to the altar 

FROM THE WEST.—Alex. Tamer-
on writes from Colorado, that a mort
gage deed was recorded in Gilpin 
county for six million Ave thousand 
dollars, given by the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad Company, covering every
thing in Colorado belonging to the 
company, as security for funds to 
construct said road to Deuver. The 
mortgage had six thousand five hun
dred dollars worth of revenue 
stamps on it. He says : "The Den
ver Pacific has aino raised sufficient 
money to construct their road to 
Deuver, connecting with Cheyenue. 
There is but forty-eight miles of 
track to lay to complete it to Denver, 
It is graded and the ties uro on tho 

They propose to have it in
to Deuver within four mouths.— 

J Meeting: of Agrirulturnl 

Pursuant to notice, the Stockhold
ers of the II. V. A. M. P. As*ocia-

1 tion met in Council Hall, at '2 P. M., 
| March 1st, 1870; J. M. Benjamin, 

President, presiding. ; u 
Minutes of last meeting read and 

approved. 
S. II. Rownd Introduced the fol

lowing resolution:. .... 
Resolved, That Article No. 4, of 

the Articles of Incorporation of the 
C. V. A. & M. P. Association be so 
amended aMo read Seven Directors. 

Ou motion, the resolution waa 
adopted. Ayes, 75. Nays, none. 

On motion «f Jacob Cole, proceed
ed to ballot for seven directors to 
serve lor one y«ar. 

The following persons receiving 
the largest number of votes, were 
declared elected: 
P. Melendy, A. Fhafl'of, 
8. H. Rownd, A. Cot troll, 
E. Murdock, Jacob Colt, 
R. 1*. iSpeer. 

On motion of R. P. gpeer, It was 
unanimously voted that each mem
ber of the Cedar Valley Agric'l and 
Mechanical Association bo allowed 
one share in this Society by surren
dering their certificates of stock in 
the old society. 

Moved by Mr. Speer, that proceed
ings of this meeting be published in 
the Cedar Falls GAZETTE. 

On motioo, Adjourned. 
J.iM. BENJAMIN, 

President. 
C. B. STILSON, 

Sec. Pro Ttm. 

A meeting of the directors was 
held immediately after, when the 
following ofiiccrs for the ensuing 
year were elected: 

Peter Melendy, President. 
8. H. Rownd, Vice-President. 
C. B. Htlison, Secretary. 
Josiah Thompson, Treasuier. 

City Election' ** * 

MESSRS. EDITORS.—The time for 
our city election is again upon us, 
and it is admitted by every person, 
that there is an unusual interest de
manded at this time. The condi
tion of our finances calls for immedi
ate retrenchment in expenditures, 
until some future time, and it is a 
matter of deepest interest to all, that 
every personal consideration should 
be set aside, and that our offices 
should be filled with our best, ablest 
and most substantial citisens. Men 
who not only have a deep interest iu 
the present condition ar.d future pros
pects of our town, but have, also a 

interest. To insure 
judicious and wise management In 
the affairs of our city let us fill every 
office with me:i who not only have a 
property interest but who have busi
ness tact, and reliability. Our best 
citizens must not decline these offi
ces, and treat this matter indifferent
ly. We can, as well, ueglect personal 
matters. Our pockets are directly 
interested, and present and future 
growth of our city depends more up
on the wisdom and ability wii.li which 
it is managed, than upon any single 
consideration we can name. Let us, 
one aud all, ignore personal prefer
ences, and see that our best men are 
elected. * * 

for prayer; nearly nil professed con-
j version and joined the church. For-
! ty-two of the above were heads of 
| families. 

I The Sabbath School, during these 
1 meetings, wonderfully increased ill 
I numbers and interest. Seventy-
J five new scholars have l>een added to 
| the school. Oil last Sabbath a col-
| lection was taken up in tho eongre-
| gation, for a uew library amouuting 
' to $320. _ 

CITY ELRCTION.—The annual city 
election of Cedar Falls occurs next 
Monday, and the caucus for the nom
ination of cadidates for the several 
offices to be filled, will be held to
morrow evening, at Council Hall.— 
It is all important that a general at
tendance lw had at the primary meet
ing. To urge our cltizons to attend 
seems superfluous, and j*et, all are 
aware of too great a neglect in this 

! matter. Every tax payer should 
j have interest enough iu our city elec-

RETURNED—A. S. Smith, Esq., of'tions to turn oufc a,lrf vot® f' ,r the 
the firm of Bowman & Smith, who; meD tliey *"ant* Comparatively fcw 
lias been East to Pennsylvania, and i of our cUize"s tftke the interest in 
other States, returned last Saturday.! °ur c'ty elections that they Bhould. 
He reporU snow plentv in that coun-' For the ofliee of Mayor we have 
try, and money tolerably so. We hcard the ,lome9 of several gentemeT 
hope the money "star of empire" ! Bu&geeted. Who the "coming man" 
will "westward take its way"—and !18 ren,ains to decided to-morrow 
«ot wait a groat while, neither. ! night. We hope the best men for 

the several offices will b« selected. 
URUNDY BURGLARY.—We givo a 

je amount of space to the account 
of the Grundy County burglary, 
fain* the Grundy County Atlas. It 
will be of Interest to many of our 
headers in Grundy, aud crmti^uous 
couuUea. Wo think Mr. Shaw uu-
aeeessarity "lampoons" some of the 
best citizens of that county. 

MORE REDUCTION.—The Eldora 
Ledger says: "The five cents a 
Iwshel thrown off freight by the Illi
nois Cential lias brought about still 
further reductions by the Central R. 
It. of Iowa, so that today our grain 
buyers can pay two cents a buahel 
more for grain than they can af
ford in Marshalltown." 

-A. S. Smith, Esq., of j 

The branch road is graded to Golden 
City, twenty miles from here, and 
the ties on the ground. It wilt be 
completed by the first of July. If all 
these things are done as proposed the 
iron horse will be taking nutter 
within the corporate precincts of 
Black Hawk, Gilpin county, Colora
do, before a year from now. Colora
do is squaring herself around for solid 
and legitimate business, and when 
we have the advantage of cheap com
munication and cheap labor you may 
expect that there will be taken from 
"thisstroi.g box" blocks of gold and 
columns of silver." 

WAVERLY.—Last Tuesday we had 
business that took ua to \Vaverly. 
We called at the lit publican office, 
also at the yews office. Tho new 
proprietors of the Republican are 
making it one of the best papers iu 
the Cedar Valley. The JWtm ranks 
among the sharpest and raciest demr 
catic sheets hereabouts. 

PERSONAL.—Rev. W. A. Cham
bers, Agent, American Bibla Society, 
gave us a call hist Tuesday. He rep
resents one of the most worthy or
ganizations in the wide world. 

—Doctor Spooner of New Hartford 
gave us a call last Monday. The 
Doc. is one of the most successful 
physicians that ever practiced in the 
Beaver Valley. 

—Hon. I). P. Stubbe, widely known 
throughout the State, gave us a call 
last Uednctfday. 

—Fitz Sessions, United States Dep
uty Marshal, "dropped iu" on us 
this week. Fitz has several impor
tant qualifications for a good officer. 
He has "pluck," snd cmryy. Dur
ing the war he was Deputy "Pro
vost," and made the draft skedadlen. 
hunt their caves. 

CONSUMPTION CUB*.—Blder IX J*. 
Maiyatt, of New Hartford, a Baptist 
clergyman of iong standing, has pre
pared, and is now offering a balsuin 
for Jung diseases which he warrants 

Wc called ! to l»e a very scientific compound, ami 
COAL.—Parkersburg, according to I at the sanctum of our democratic j ® certain cure for Inflammation of the 

recent reports is happy over the dis- I brother but as he "wasn't in" we i Lungs and Consumption. Thisnied-
eovery of an extensivo coal bed.! failed of an introduction. Waverly 
John Owen is the lucky discoverer, j has grown remarkably since our 
We hope it's a dead sure thing, this visit there several years ago. It is 
lime. Our young sister towu has | decidedly a good town, and is hound 
bad so many coal reports in days j to rauk high among the beautiful 
goue by, that a heavy rush for coal 
lands, may not be realized as soon as 
though it were otherwise. 

A NEW ROLE IN THE DSIVA.— 
T»« ey had a school-marm in Waverly 
who took a pint of whisky recently, 
told her "lovyer" to go and 
then went to a ball and danced all 
Higlit. The school directors dis
charged her next morulng. It has 
•Inue been discovered that her chsr-
aeter was not "»imon parr' before 
•be took the whisky. 

cities iu the Cedar Valley. Waverly 
has some noble men, among whom 
we may mention Judge Case who 
has held a county office, for about fif
teen years, J. K. L. Maynard an old 
time editor, but no\y a P. M. (which 
is postmaster). G. W. Miner, Drug
gist, and an old resident of Cedar 

icine is prepared with grcut cure by 
himself, aud from pure ingredients, 
and is highly recommended by those 
who have used it. Those troubled 
with any disease of the lungs will do 
well to give it a trial. Address Rev. 
D. P. Maryatt & 8on, New Hartford, 
lows, Box 22, Price $1.50. 

JSTOP THIEF.—Some 
•lole a coat from the hook in front of 
R. Berry's clothing store last Mon
day night. Now if the scamp will 
go back, like a mau, aud acknowl
edge "the corn," Berry will give 
him a good vest, and pants to match, 
and if he isn't satisfied, he will 
throw in a good hat, pair of ki ] 
gloves, plenty of underwear, a large 
•teed trunk, a sewing machine and 
other small traps too numerous te 
mention—and then if lie finds fault, 
he will thrnsli the hldo oil of him.— 
Oe baek tMd'md iryiiitu. 

UNION BIULE MEETING.—The an
nual meeting of ttie Cedar Falls 
Bible Society, auxiliary to the Amer
ican Bible Society, will be held next 

,, ,, . .Sabbath evening in the Baptist 
all*- Also Mr. Johnson, banker, | Church of thil4 cit Tbe t of 

and we might mention othere bad Trea9urer and Depositary will then 
we space. , | be made, officers for eusuing year 

ORTORD, GRUNDY CENTER | will be elected, the annual coutribu-
ALA^KA R. R.—As railroads are be-! tiou for the Bible course speeches 
| coming fashionable in this county, ! &c. The churches pf the town are 

miserable: ̂ e.c: ,l
1

lzV ,, ,8J ,.f i expected to withdraw their regular 
services and unite in this Bible meet-

er to hold a meeting for the ultimate 
tiew of organizing a company to 
construct a railroad front Orford to ing* 
Alaska Territory, via. Grundy Ccn-j 
ter. After the required officers were 
appointed, several gentlemen pres-1 
ent proceeded to discuss the fcasibili- [ 
ty of tiie route, stating that its value 
as a thorough-fare to the home oft 
the Esquimaux was one of great im-1 

portauce. Polar boars, seuls and i, . . 
- - ! friends 

All are invited. 
W. PIERO*, 

Preat, C. F. B. Society. 

A Card. 

The undersigned respectfully tend
ers his heartfelt thanks, to the young 

pure summer ico could be ship- 'friend8 who on the eveniug of * eb. 
ped for several dollars less per pound ! 25th, presented him a very beautiful 
to this i-oint. Wheat could be sent j quilt, as a token of their regard for 
to the Esquimaux to better advant-1.Tlil , 
age. The meeting then adjourned jhlBlM t#acI,*r °f £e'r ?''bIe 

until tho ToUdo Plug road is built.—' D. 8. STAKR, 
' | Pwtore# tbe Baptist fefamdh. 

New Hartford. 
Washington. 

THE following is the list of names 
of til rise who bought machines of T. 
W. Whitehouse, in the last six 
months of the year 18G9: 

JVXB. 

James Rownd, OMar Falta. 
Mrs. M. C Lee, 
Miss Kate lleuillard, " " 
Miss Annie MeNaUjf, " " 
Oliver Hughes, " " 
Sewell Jones, Grundy O*. 
Harrison Wilson. " " 
P. W. Rice, " 
Daniel Downey, Butler Co. 
Machael Hcldt, " t* 
A. F. Smith, " " 
David Ackerson, 
—— Anderson, 

JULY. 
Iter, D. N. Mason, Gedar Falku 
Hon. J. B. Powers, " u 

Dr. L. W. Warren, " " • 
Warren Pierce, " " 
Mrs. Jane Baker, " " 
A. H. Defoe, " " 
Mi ss Mary Coyie, Orphans' Hone, 

Odar Falls. 
C. Bozarth, Union. • 
Charles PluroiBMr, Grundy Co. 
H. C. Bailey, . Butler Co. 

F. Jones, " " 
AUGUST. 

Absent from State. 
SEPfEMBSB. * 

Bamtiel Biondiu, Gfda* Fal|«. 
Mrs, Mary Plummeii " 
Mrs. A. Gibson, *' •%. 
Miss Jennie Watsoa^M " 
W. Kingcaid, « 
James llerast, *** •' 
Mrs. M. A. Jerome, New Hartford. 
Miss Mary Ferguson, Parkcrsburg. 
R. G. Snow, Butler Co. 

OCTOBER. 
E. W. Babcock, Cedar Fall*. 
L. P. Vanderllp, "y " " 
Geo. Adams, " " , 
A. G. Arbuckle, " " 
Miss Batch elder, Orphans' Home 

Cedar Falls. 
Miss Mary >Crocker,Orphans' Home 

Cedar Falls. 
A. It Freeman, Black Hawk* 
Mrs. Sarah I. Fondgee, Butler Co. 
R. Daniels, 11 •« 

NOVEMBER. 
Samuel Rownd, Cedar Falls. 
Miss E. A. Itosehraugb," ** 
Miss Mary McCoy, M 

John O'Connor, ** •* 
A. E. Eddy, » « 
M iss Jennie J ones, Orphans' Home 

Cedar Falls. 
Haiui>ton Ford, Washington. 
D. B. Pixley, Mt. Merno«, 
E. C. Bristol, Butler Co. 
Washington Tliorp, ¥ " 
F. Woodman, " 

DECEMBER. 
J. F. Zeising, 
E. C. Clay, 
Mrs. M. C. SmUt, 
D. Parsons, 
N. S. Ashley, * " 
E. F. Smith, 
Geo. Baugh, 
B. Seaman, 
H. M. Olmsted 
M. Dcese, 
B. D, Lewis, 
I/. D. Owen, 
T. W. Whitehouse keeps constant 

Cedar Falls. 
u 

Raymond. 
E. Waterloo. 
Spring Creek, 

«i a 

LaPorte City. 
Fa.kersburg. 

Butler Co. 
II M 

Republican Cnucuiu 

The Republican voters of Cedar 
Falls, are requested to meet at Coun

cil Hall, Saturday, March Ctlt, at 7 

P. M., fertile purpose of placing in 

nomination candidates to be voted 

for at the ensuing city election. A 

general attendance is requested. 

By order of the Central Committee. 

Council Proceedinga. 

COUNCIL HALL, March 1,1870. 
Regular meeting City Couucil. 
F. A. Bryant, Mayor, Presiding. 
Present—Thompson, Kellogg. 
There being no quorum present, 

Council adjourned. 
F. A. BRYANT, 

Attest: Mayor. 
Q. MILLS, 

City Clerk. 

Ilomcistendai its IoitlL 

The Sioux City Times, of the 23d 
Bit., gives the following information 
concerning the amount of unentered 
land in Northwestern Iowa: 

John Cleghorn ,  Esq . ,  Regis ter  of  
the  Uni ted  Sta tes  Land OOlcc ,  In
forms us  tha t  there  i s  a  vas t  t rac t  of  
country between the Floyd aud BIK 
Sioux l ivers ,  running ' through tho  
nor thern  par t  of  P lymouth ,  and the  
southern  por t ion  of  S ioux count ies  
which  is  now open for  se t t lement  
e i ther  by  se t t lement  or  homestead.— 
M.  C.  sa  ys  tha t  the  sec t ion  of  coun
t ry  jus t  a l luded to ,  i s  wf  I I  watered ,  
snd  consis ts  of  gent ly  ro l l ing  pra i r ie  
wi th  modera te  suppl ies  of  t imber  on  
the  numerous  s t reams wi th  which  i t  
• bounds. This portion of the coun
try alluded to is reserved for actual 
Settlers, and is being rapidly taken 
up by new-comers, in quest of choice 
lands convenient to good markets, 
and easy of access. Mr. L. Wynn, 
County Surveyor, has plats of all the 
Unoccupied lands of the counties, mid 
Will be glad to furnish such informa
tion as may be desired in relation to 
the subject. Sioux City is deeply 
Interested in the rapid development 
• nd early settlement of the coin;ties 
north and north west of here, as the 
Floyd and Big Sioux valleys are but 
arteries of this city. Every new 
settler that locates in any of the 
counties north of here, will for all 
time make this place his headquar
ters for the sale of his productions 
and the purchase of the supplies. 

MARCH kicked up a huge snt>w 
storm yesterday. About eight Inches 
of snow fell. 

NOTICE 

To the Tnx-Payers of Cedar Falls 
Township. 

oaiH-W nn I I;I IJI 

j Wi*e& Bryant are railing a new j To FAMMKUti.—Don't forget to ;^-
j light, specially adaptwd to lighting j cure «ome that < hoicw While 
stores/chinches, public building, Ac. , Michigan Spring Wheat, at nunt& 
They claim it to be a lilflc safer and 

t 
The undrndgnyil lias lvcclve l the I . . .. . „ 

Tax List of said Township, for the ! ,nWPo
l 

year 18(51), which can he found at hit i no* 1,1 S0"*™1 use* 
store, on Main Street. All person* i The *re 'cqne-ded 
liable 
name before the 1st day ... 
After that date they will beeomde- i from 50 200 for fixtures 
linquent and subject to the additional 

to tax are requested to pay the j a,i<1 the WeW patent Gas Lamp, 
before the 1st day of Mar«h. ! U h •«***«'»»<> "K-doe* not cost 

Local Notices. 

Au. Notice* miller tlii« head will b< chAfgeil ton 
d'tir* per line for each iiiKertion, 

A reduction w ill be made for notice* Inserted for 
a i>. i iyd (>t ;j, o or li uiuuthe. 

Klentlon Notice. 

Notice is hereby given, to the qual
ified voters of Cedar Falls, that there 
is to be an election held on the first 
Monday of March, 1870, for the elec
tion of the following City oiUcers: 

A Mayor. 
An Assessor. 
A Treasurer. 
A Marshal, and 
One Councilman from each Ward. 
The Councilmen retiring are as 

follows: 
1st Ward, F. Wallace. 
3d " J. M. Benjamin. 
3d " T. L. French. 
4th 41 F. A. Hotchklss. 
Polls will be opened at tbe follow

ing placws: 
1st Ward, Council Hall. 
2d Ward, Basentent Presbyterian 

Church. 
3u Ward, Wallace's Livery Pfablc. 
4th Ward, Basement School House. 

F. A. BUYAWT, Mayor. 

School Meeting. 

The Annual Meeting of the Inde
pendent School District of Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, will be held on Monday, 
the Mth day of March, 1870, at the 
Bascmeiitof the Presbyterian Church 
In the city of Cedar Falls, for the 
electiou of "Six Directors" and for 
the transection of (lie business of 
the District. The hour for the trans
action of Miscellaneous business is 
two o'clock P. M. 

By order of the President of the 
Board, i , 

C. HBKKWAT, BAT'jr. 

1 N o t i c e .  
The stof&Tiolders of the Cedar Val

ley A. 31. Soi-iety enn have a certili-
cate of one share iu the Cedar Valley 
Agricultural and Mechanical Park 
Association by calling upon me and 
surrendering their certificate* of 
stock in the old society. 

49 vv- C. B. STUAON. 

Duo Notice. 

All persons knowing themselves 
Indebted to me, will please call and 
M-'ttle without £prther notice, as coal 
•lid iron bills must be paid. 

41>W4 JOSKI'H (iIBSON. 

COAL REDUCTION.—I will hereaf
ter deliver the Ft. Dodge coal at $0 
fer ton, and tttt Second Vein Illi
nois, for $7. G. H. HAM, Agt. 

Seed Wheat, Gala and Iiartey For 
Sale on Time.—The subscriber oilers 
for sale a quantity of Seed Wheat, 
Oats and Barley, on time. 

J. B. A noam. 
Cedar Falls, March 2,1870. 

To RKNT.—-A farm two mile^ 
Southwest from town for rent. About 
eighty acres suitable for corn, and 
the same number for wheat, forty 
acres of which is new breaking. 
Enquire of Carpenter Bros., at their 
Lumber office, near the Depot. 

To Rent.—Forty or Fifty acres of 
Laud to Rent on Shares. For fur* 
tber particulars enquire of 

O. H. HAKLACIPEB. 
Cedar Falls, March 1, 1870. 

Surveying,—E. Rodenberger, Dep-
Oty County Surveyor, will attend to 
«11 calls iu Black Hawk and adjoin, 
fog counties. Post Offlco add reus, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Land For Sale.—lb Cedar Fails 
township, one mile from the Post* 
ofliee, 11| acres of good land, with a 
good house and stable on it. This 
place can be bought for reasonable 
Qgures. A good team might be taken 
as part payment. For further par
ticulars, inquire of Samuel Crocker, 
flit E. M. Stead's Sash andBliud l"ao-
tpry, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

We notice that the Agricultural 
ly on hand a good supply of Machines | papers all over the conn try recom-
of all styles; slso thread, needles,: mend the use of 8heridan's Cavalry 
oil, &e., &c.f Which may be found at> Condition Powders.—Jthchaar/e. 
his office In 8. Berry's Clothing Farmers and others in Uiis section 
Store, Main St. Cedar Falls, Iowa. have long known and appreciated the 

P. S.—Six only of the above n*a-jadvautage of these powders overall 
tbtaea were aold by other* for me* ' f^tbef*. 

percentage; also, all Personal Prop
erty will be iiablo to attachment for 
such Delinquent Tax. See Sec. 7, 
Page 178, Acts of tho 12th General 
Assembly. F. A. JIim'iiKlss, 

Collector, Cedar Falls Township. 
Cedar Falls, Jan. 5th, 1870, 

j lloctutnt ioii In Conl. 

Ilirpenter Bros., are selling Ft. 
Dodge Coal at $0 per ton, andSeeond 
Vein Illinois, at $7 per tou. 

; " ,i Notice. 1 

tlil alt persons remember lhat 
more goods for less money, can be 
had at Hotchkiss's than any other 
store In town. Reason—He sdlalbr 
cash only. 

Farm for Sale.—The subscriber of
fers for sale his farm, situated on the 
"middle Black Hawk," near Lin
coln Center, Grundy County, on 
reasonable terms. There are 160 
acres in the farm, 120 acres broke, 85 
of which is "new breaking." Liv
ing water runs across it. For furth-

on tbe start, with the necessity of 
patronizing any gas monopoly. 

The light is gairing a foot held, 
notwithstanding the opposition of 
gas companies and interested partlea. 

The best place to buy Apple* te at 
Chute & Burr's. 

All kinds of produco have fallen In 
price. Now, to keep pace with the 
downward tendency of the Markets, 
Hazlett has reduced the price of all 
kiuds of Dry Cloud* to meet the 
views of farmers. 

A BARSAIN.—Every box a prize— 
those Prize Candles, for sale by Chase 
it Burr. 

Boots and Shoes Cheap at Haslett's. 
Flannels at Reduced Prices, at Ilnz-
lett's. Beforo you buy your goods, 
examine the Large, Cheap, and Pret
ty Goods at Hazlett's Cheap Store. 

Look Here—Young man, old man, 
middle aged man! do you want a 
good hat or cap, over-coat, or undcr-

er particulars enquire of the subscrl- j c«»nt, (cut in business or dress style 
either) vest or pantaloons, or under
wear, suitable for you 1 Well, if you 
do, go to Berry's ami get thom. He 
keeps all of those things, and more 
too. Give him a call and save 
money. 

N. B.—Remember the place, 8 
Berry's, Main Street. 

her at New Ilartford, Butler Cm. 
Iowa. E. E. VANSICKLB, 

For Srttn or Exchange.—The sub
scriber offers for sale cheap, and on 
easy terms, about eighty town lots iu 
Cedar Falls—Also ten head of work 
horses—Wagons and harnesses.— 
The properly will be exchanged for 
land. For further particular*, EN
quire of W. P. TAUIIMAK. 

Cedar Falls, Feb. 23 1870. 

To Rent.—On tho loth April, 
the store one door north of the Post-
Office. For further particulars en
quire of Mrs. E. L. Roberts, opposite 
the Episcopal Church. 

Tale Noficf.—A full stock of all 
kinds of Dried Fruit and Berries for 
sale by Ckase & Burr. 

Hash—Hash—Hash. 

Piano Tuning.—-H. H. Jacobs, 
Professor of Tutilng Pianos Melode-
onsand Organs, who has had .15 years 
experience, will bo in Cedar Falls 
the tlrHt week in March. Orders left 
at Dale A Kellogg's Drug Store. 

Hosiery and Ooves, a fine assort
ment, cheap, at Miller, Wilson &, 
Co.'s. 

A NUT TO CUACK.—Choice Ohio 
Hickory Rut*, for sale by Chase & 
Burr. 

Tn Rent.—A good house to rent, 
on Water strset, in rear of Crosby <fc 
Gregg's drug store. Enquire at this 
offloe. 

In January, 18G9, $1 in gold was 
worth $1.40 In greenbacks. Janu
ary, 1870. $1 in gold Is worth $1.20 in 
greenbacks. Wise A Bryant, always 
up to the times, have marked down 
all their goods. AU hail, the time of 
hard money, and reduction of prices! 

Black Crook Candy, at Chase A 
Burr's. 

Lad lee, call at Haslett's Cheap 
gtore and look at the beautiful Chin
chilla and (Black Bearer Cloth 
Cloaks. 

The heat thing 
Chase A Burr's. 

oft, for sale at 

Ibr Sate.—A large amount of Real 
Estate. E. A. SNTDBR. 

Far Safe or Frfhattr/e.—A good 
farm of lfii) acres, three miles south 
of Cedar Falls, five acres of timber, 
120 acres under cultivation, the bal
ance meadow land; a fine young 
orchard and a grove of some 5,(XX) 
mtlples growing ou the place, nea-
housefltid good timber barn, well &c. 
For further particulars, enquire of E. 
A. Sxvi»KK, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

LOOK OUT—For your Interests and 
befhrp buying anything in the line 
of Dry Good, Notions, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, Curpets, &c,, call at 
Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Look ITcrcFalstrtfl^* Golden 
Crown, Sam Parker's Favorite, and 
other choice Cigars at Chased' Burr's. 

Just Received, at Ilnalett'e, a fine 
lot of Chinchilla and Beaver Cloak-
ings, Trimmings, and Buttons, which 
Will be sold at reduced prices. 

Fresh Oranges and Lemons, at 
Chase & Burr's. 

Ladlea, I have jast received, dlreei 
from Boston, n beautiful lot of Black 
Heaver Cloth Cloaks, of the latest 
•ty ies. Please uall and look at them. 

TIIEODOKE HAZLETT. 

ALASKA. —The best thing In Candy 
is the Alaska Crystali/.ed Rock Can
dy—It I* pure-for by Chase* 
Burr. 

Refined Cider-
A Burr. 

-For sale by Chase 

PWATKIK TTT-RTI T»\RC—A most 
splendid Bitters. Bronchial U.zen-
gers, a Capital Remedy, and other 
preparations of the Great Western 
Compound Company, are sold by 

27m.1 DALE & KKLLOOO. 

Teeth ! Teeth t! Teeth !! /— For 
Artificial Teeth and aU other opera
tions in the line of Surgical and Me
chanical Dentistry, go to Dr. II. M. 
ADAMS, who hus had an experience 
of 24 years iu the practice of Dentist
ry in its various branches. Charges 
reasonable, and all work warranted. 
Office 1st door west of the Ionian 
House, Cedar Falls. 

Hash! **-

OYSTERS ! OYHTI-UB !—Those cele
brated Fresh Oysters, formerly sold 
by F. N. Chase, are now received 
daily and sold by Chase A Burr, at 
the Fruit Bazaar. 

SHAWLS.—A line lot long shawl* 
at Miller, Wilson A Oo»<a. JPriose to 
suit tbe times. 

A new Confection, Hash! atCbase 
A Burr's. 

NEVKB, NO NHVKK.—There never 
was a time, since the war, when 

For flrst cla^s Insurance, go to 
C. C. Knapp, agent ef Phoenix, of 
riartford, Conn. l-y 

Go to Wilson Bros', fer the latest 
styles of Hats or Caps. 

Hazlett has some very nice Shawls, 
largo and small, which he uow offers 
to close out at cost. 

Howlands, for Seed, before it is all 
gone. Tou onty need toes!I and Me 
it to appreciate. 

tkir For No. 1 insurance, gofc»*3. 
C. Knapp, agent for North America, 
Of Philadelphia. l-y 

The only ABSOLUTE Remedy for 
Whooping Cough, is Benedicts Great 
Western Compound—also good for 
ALL Throat and Lung Disease*. 
27m.1 DALE A KICI.LOQO, Agents. 

ISUInsure with the Lorillard Fire 
'insurance Company, of New York. 
Josh Assets, $1,4W,000. 

C. C. KNAI»P, Agent, 
Wm Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Th ?re are probably a hundred or 
more persons In this and neighbor-

goods could bo bought for so little j Ing towns, who daily suffer from the 
money as there can be now. For fur- j distressing eflVrts of kidney troubles, 

DCFOE'S BAI.BAM—Warranted to 
force tho Beard to grow on the 
Smoothest Face In Forty-two Days. 
Mailed free on receipt of 50cts. 

Addies*. ti. W. Pit ATT, 
UprlngfieM, 111. 

Box 32J& 33n>fl 

ExTRAon!>iKAMr~~»TndncemenUi 
olfrred to nil that wl*h to purchase 
Merinos, Empress Cloths, Herges, 
Beps, Alpacas, or any and every 
kind of Dress Goods, at Miller, Wil
son A Co.'a.-

Go to Hazlett's for Cheap Goods. 
New Goods, for Vail and Winter, 
Just Received. Soma bargain* can 
bo had at Hazlett's. 

Mynheer Paul Dietrich, of Mil wan-
kee, feeling his earthly tabernacle, 
stored with troubles, to be expelled, j 
decided, after full enquiry and inves- j 
tlgatlon, to employ Ayer's Pills. 

General Directory. 
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jr.-.i?«, Minh. H. H. Itt 1»'»» V'll 
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from tfe« Fjtiit awl North 
Crura th*' W»»l 
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•AIM CLOSS 
r,,r the anil North 

ligation, to employ Ayer's Pills. In ' '• ' « 
, . . . . * , . ' . ; Thruntil Ma" «*r lUtHnnan sn« ™ 
his liaste fo pui Ify his Dutch stonmch, Mn.m^hUy ev^ry SamrAay s 

J 

he mistook the directions, 2 to 7, and 
swallowed 27 for a do.sp. This creat
ed, of course, an ap-paul-irg Inter
nal reMllon. But Paul went through 
the fight like a hero, and came ofT 
victor at last, with a renovated sys
tem which he proudly exhibits as 
proof of the wisdom of his choice.— 
He advises everybody to take Doet. 
AyerVPiNa, but kindly advises his 
friends who arc ambitious of follow
ing his example, to "pe sure and 
take dcr right ,Wik>a»" MiHnosoig 
TVltgntph. 

Farmers, Farmers' Wives and 
Farmer#' Daughters, are invited to 
call at Haslett's and buy some of the 
great bargains in Merinoes, Empress 
Cloths, Alpacas, Prints, Flannel®, 
Shawls, Ac. 

ASlJllErj : 

IlEVD—BMFI rKH • llv U.-v l>. 8. Starr, at 
hi* r< -lil •uro in Cn!:ir f-.ill- M:itvh tnt. Mr 
Henry Ki i il.niul Ml** HrtuicUaC. SmcK-vr. 
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ther particulars, call on Miller, Wil
son & Co. 

Be sure and go to Chase k. Burr's 
for the Celebrated Diamond Stand 
Oysters. 

WA Choice Stock of Teas and 
Fancy Groceries at Chase & llurr's. 

It is a fact, which can't be disputed, 
that you can buy better, prettier aiui 
cheaper goods at Hazlett's Cheap 
Store, than at any other place in 
Black Hawk county. Call and Hce. 

For Hash, go to Chase A Burr'a. 

CHANnKRKiKs.—Choice Cultivated 
Cranberries, For Sale by 

Clf A8E & BUHR. 

Don't Look in the lower riglit 
band corner of this page. 

2,000 pounds A No. 1 Candles, just 
received by (Thase & Burr. 

Hazlett has received from Beaton, 
a beautiful lot of Cloaks, of the latest 
styles out. Ladies, call and seo them. 

All kinds of Dried Fruits aad Ber
ries, at Chase & Burr's. 

Fine Stock of Ladies', dents' and 
Cliiidrens' Furs, at the lowest living 
prices, at Miller, Wilson & Co.'s. 

If yon want trunks cheap, go to 
Berry's. 

AU of Dake's Celebrated Craekers 
fresh at Chase A Burr's. 

Chinchillas, all colora* INack 
Beavers, Frosted Plushes and all 
kinds of Cloak!ngs are selling at 
lowest prioes at Miller, Wilson 4 
Co.'a. 
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Any one purchasing twenty dol
lar' worth of Dry floods, Boot* and 
Shoes, or Hats and Caps, from Theo-

• dore Hazlett, and bringing this ad* ; I hope by strict attention to business 
i "lcnt n be re-. to mciit a eonUuuance of tho same. 
Mfvcd for on. foltM. i T. I,AX DORAK. 

who do not know that Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment is almost a cer
tain cure. In severe cases, great re
lief may be obtained, if not a perfect 
cure. 

Sl'KCTACI.KS AND KyB-OLASSB8.— 
Messrs. Lazarus A Morris, the well 
known Opticians, of Hartford, Conn., 
beg respectfully to announce to the 
inhabitants of Cedar Falls ami vicin
ity, that they have appointed Mr. J. 
H. Stanley, Watchmaker and Jew
eler, as their role agent for the sale of 
their Celebrated Perfected Spectacles 
and Lye-glasses, They have every 
confidence in the ability of their 
agent to meet the requirements of 
all customers. The material froui 
which these Lenses are ground is 
manufactured specially for optic pur
poses. and in pure, /tra d uml brilliant, 
restoring to the wearers a clear and 
distinct virion as in tbe natural 
healthy sight. They are Periseopic 
and consequently prwrvc as well as 
ansi/it the night, and last many years 
without change being necessary. A 
perfect At guaranteed in all cases. 

T. LAXJXJRAF, Merchant Tailof 
and dealer In gentlemen's Furnish
ing goods aud Hats, has opened eu4 
at his new quarters one door south of 
F. N.Chase' Fruit Bas!ar, Cedar Falls, 
having engaged the services of the 
well known cutter, P. Pic'klon, who 
Would be glad to see all of his old 
friends and as many new ones as will'1 

favor him with H call. My stock of 
Cloths and Cagairaeni jg complete, 
consisting of French Coatings, Cas'jl 
meres In numerous shades an 1 col-j 
ors, Broad Cloth, I)o< skii»s nnd Tri
cots, all of which will l>e made upin'OfinQ>i 
the very latost styles and best work- j OIlU C 0 
manship. Thankful for the very lib-1 
eial patronage heretofore bestowsd,! 

A C ARD. 
aA<lC£ran- "'i1,1'' r""W,In* 10 "oath Am*rW 
"m* «W r r"V"r"1 • **J* ^ rrm-d, or the Cur., of N,rv„u. W,Hku,«,Karly 

mJS7' ,h" ''r,nn^»nrt ^mliiajor 
? . . ? 'Un 0t ,1U"rrt, r' l'ro«Cht »„ 

bvnt?Ti* ̂  th'* ^»"pt.-cl by a« r,!r, to .„M,etlt the artll, tl-,. aud uD|„rl»uate, 

Lluli*.' i r"c,,>"for •«l»K tbb modlcltor, In n ««,w, enVf lope, to any wnu who 
ue«Ua It, Frtt qf charge. 

Addrtta, JOB1PII T. ITTMAN, 
Slalloo D. Wb)(. H(,u««, 

10 New York City. 

!'• raonoloifv, IVIhl'IC iiK-rUnn. Spirit Hi.li-m Murrll'. 11' . u 
•and otli.r wn„,l. r* ' S, rn hvl', m m' 
Addri'Kn T wil I i \ \i , J * 7 r 

Sev.-nth 

H^^ssr-flitWire 
fr'irn tnihk to b**ar. 

i I'i'" ''V'Md. Kvi-ry 
AT. M<nu*y ri'fnnrli'il (f 

Intpan-I cahh ALL ,,,,1,^1, 
* |n,,l.itiin^f'«Tr«'»». n b<>> jt n ,rU/ 

m KlFU x'c^Uv i*f' i"" I)?"'"!**''1- Addrwa III « l KI{ A CO., Publii>lM-rn, Hiiwliile, N. U. 

WOHDH ov WISDOM for Young 
Wen, ON TUB itt'Liso IV»KID?< in Youth and 
Karly *fith HKLF UK1.P for the Krribg 
ind miforiuuau. H*nt In m-Ml<-c| 
orrhargfj. Andre*.,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

I*• i^hilad^Iphl*, pj, 

CATIIOIJC- W*iichln)ftofi Htri-nt b'twprn 7lh 
mil nth. F#thpr T. f. (Jiinn. Henlc«»i> »'vrrv SdB. 
>itb at H A. X. and 10H A. M. Sal>l>ath 6cU«i 
It 14 M. 

OICHMAX LCTIIRRAH-Krcnuwil Strpcl. «•». 
Jtrrimrd K'X'IK II Pa»tor. Snrvtcea evrry Sabb^lk 
ft IU', A. U. 

i h \ ANuici,if AL -Corner of Franklin and Hft 
•»tr"t'f», Itcv. .1. Xnhn. Pnafor. Sf-rrlcM «*«#f 
YHHimth «t lOtt A. M. and 1% P. M. SaMiin 
lohool at t P. M. 

. F. A A. m. 
<>n thi> ||£ 

i m<^ah. •. 

illlKOMC. 
BLACK HAWK l,« >I><»K N< > 03, A. 

—R«(rnlnr Mi'i-titiL'" nt Mn«nni( Hall, on I 
In* im orlicfnrt- tlu> full Mimii In i-m-b I 
R Vi»n Sunn W. M ; K Tuwiioi'itil. S. 
rboni|N>oti, J. W.; I. J Tolt-rtim. Hi-e'y. 

VAI.I.KY C1IAPTEH. K. A M.. NO. 'SI. Rf 
ar Mi'i tlne* nt Hall. »n thi« Wpdntfi^ 
in ur bi'lDir the Full Moon of each m>);ith. H. i 
Hi-hop. II. P. ; w ||. Packard, K.; A. C. Hum 
V ; A. Trim brldu'i'. Hcc'y. 

I$AU>WIN COMMANDKKY. K. T. Sio II.— 
R' i'iilur M.'.-tinir* HI M;I»I>IIIC Hull, on Ki l<!.n on OF 
• W H I T  t h > >  P u l l  M O O T ;  o r  m i  l l  i n m n h .  < . N v m  
S^iiin. K ('. ; H. A IIMinii. <;uii.^ E Tuwiici>a4. 
v'. O. J S II. PuclwH. Iterorrlei'. 

LIHIIARV ASKOerATlOW, 
Tile Cr< liir KHIIH IJtirjirv Asportation tlM S u 

)riiry of about one thonruMl Vulunicr. Any |>«r> 
•on chii have the prtvII'-tri- uf <lrti«tn'» book, fay 
be peri.Hl or one y#ar I^y paying tbe nam o( !«• 

lullurx. 

r o u T Z ' s  
C£LEl;tl \ I K!> 

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 

Tbi» pr> pnratlnn.lcng and hror. 
f\ ably known, will thoroughly r». 

inviguraU; hruki-n down an l lr>w. 
ftpiritt'il linrx'i, by *tr«'iiirth<'n!iM 
ami eii-anciog Hit rtoiuuah and ijP 
lentiuei. 

It I. a rare prrrrntlro *m 
dn.-avi inrui-Dt tu thii imiuiN'. i- : , M l.t'.X# 
I>; vi.it, I; {.AN UKRS, VKI.I.OW 
W AT Kit. IIIOAVKS. » ol i;ns, 
in.^TKVH'Klt. KF.VKRS. KOT'.N 
lu.lt, LOSS OK At'l'KTm;.A.\f> 
VITAL KN-CHOY, *«. [(> U* 
lnipmre» tli« wlnil, Increanfs tli T Ir ^ 
appetite—niiret a (ramth ami ^ s"' 
gl•tiiiy • kiit—«||<] »rnii<r,roi» tin 
ulM-ralilt »k»loton Into a FTA> 
Ivofciug AND »^ITTLEA ITMF«. 

Tn kf 'p r* of (>w» thlj prrprtSi 
ati»ii i* imaluable. || u a ,ti 
prrv'-ntlve Klmlerp-i 
iluil'iw lloro, etc. 1C l.aj 
priin ii by Hflual ex|» ri 
imr-iiff th<; (|iinutit,v of mil 
and crria twenty per cent, 
mak" t ie butter firm Hn<1 «i 

In fattenioM ostUa, it firaa Ihcm an apprtiU^ 
luster:i tlMir hlda, aad make* Uieia tbrlr* auolt 
(atlcr. 

I 

Irt all dlwMe# of Rwfn», •neb as Co 
the I.UUM, I.) vi r fee., tliin in te I. 
act I w -i »|" tifle By putting 
from mn liulf H papi'r U> a pajx r 
In a liiirrrl of swill Uii IIIHJID 
ili.eawi will b» eradicated or 
eritirwly previ ni.it |f m va, in 
Sin'*, a certain prerentivq IUMI 
nutlet Ui« lluic ( ie.luia, 

, f)AVID E, F0UTZ, Proprietor^ 
Baltimore, 

Par **Uby Drnetfota and Storek. • jK-r« tSi-inifH. 
•StUMt'ttiUdStaaea, Caiiiulua iui<J Huutb A ui.rk*^ 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

BKC033S, 

PRICES nDO"W3tT! t 

Arctic 

Over-

Boot >ajr niitil youhaT* f'JU .i.iH'd th» Htyh« and l'rioan at XUOW JflUMMFfc 
A full U» s of Custora-rrurk, of all k;-*df, on haad. 

fit 
A. TKOWBRID6E. 

miALra IN 

Woetn Hhoea, 
CEDAU FAUJS, IOWA. 

Eliialo 

Oner-

Slices. 
Thoae Oeiabrnted : 

Mm for Wliit«r 
iir.f P USt.n I'ATICNT OVICTlAfKiFS Mad 

t Fall tu Sic liuwu Brfitfi? ftuL 

«V 

to r»T.ler /sat wia««wtty 

A. TROWBRIDCC. 


